Minutes of the University Curriculum Committee

February 14, 2008

1. A meeting of the University Curriculum Committee was held on Thursday, February 14, 2008, Twamley Hall, Room 404. Matt Cavalli presided. Those present were Suzanne Anderson, Connie Borboa, Matt Cavalli, Connie Gagelin, Bonni Gourneau, Devon Hansen, Heather Helgeson, Assion Lawson-Body and Liz Tyree.

2. Minutes January 31. Connie Gagelin moved to approve the minutes. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried with one abstention.

3. Devon Hansen and Heather Helgeson presented Nonprofit Leadership Minor new program request. Devon Hansen moved to approve the request. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

4. Devon Hansen presented Geography 560 course deletion request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

5. Bonni Gourneau presented Recreation and Leisure Services change of title for degree, major and minor, and course prefix change; change in program requirements for major and minor; RLS 359, 361, 460, 321, 297 and 271 course deletion requests; RLS 373, 465 and 471 new course requests; RLS 201, 204, 222, 223, 360, 442, 470 course change requests and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried with one abstention.

6. Matt Cavalli presented Mechanical Engineering 324 course change request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

7. The meeting adjourned at 4:00 p.m.

Recorded by Connie Borboa